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Double Green Trading Stamps Given Tomorrow With All Cash Purchases In Fnmltnre. Carpets, Rags, Draperies and Bedding Departments on Tilled Floor
Next Thursday Will Be "DIVIDEND DAY" In the Premium Parlors on the Fourth Floor 30 TRADING STAMPS FREE In New Book Will Be Given to Visitors

VILLA DESCRIBED AS

GOOD MULE KICKER

BY -
JOHN S. REED

Remnants at
Halt Price ldl9 Wwflmmaim Mogj

Reliable Merchandue Reliable Methods j

Special Sale
Aprons

At the Main Floor Center
Circle. All the popular
styles in Percales, Ging-
hams, etc. Supply your
needs. .

MAIN FLOOR Hundreds
of Remnants and ShortFormer Portland Boy Writes

Graphic Account of Mexi-

can Rebel Leader.

Lengths Embroideries,
Laces, Ribbons, Veilings, ("Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Every Business Day Saturday Included
etc., at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Ready
to WearAM Wmmim'

New Spring Suits, Coats; Skirts, Gowns, Dresses, Waists, Sweaters, Petticoats, Honse Dresses, Etc., Are Included

Tt " ' ' i "
umt hit in

IL ' ,4fin'

in This Remarkable Ottering Absolutely None Reserved Every Garment Strictly High -- Grade and Perfect in
Fit, Style and Finish Take Advantage ot This Opportunity and Choose the spring Wearables Here Tomorrow

Pafimifly Mimffleriie Presses M
See Window Corner Tenth and Alder

New Spring Coats
822,50

DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR At this
special price we offer a number of smart new
Spring Coats in three-quart- er and short styles
with deep cuffs and the new shawl and con-
vertible collars. Materials are Serges, Pop-
lins, Eponge, Chinchilla, Velours and the
much wanted checks and plaids in various
colorings. Unusually good gar- - tfOO CAments at this special price aUU
New Spring Suits

OU would pay $6.45 for the materials alone that are used in the
making of these attractive Dresses, but a fortunate purchase
enables us to give our customers a most remarkable bargain.

II Every dress is new and of the very latest styles. Some nave the
JUL tunic skirt trimmed with dainty shadow laces others in ruffled

flounce effects or lace peplums. Long or short sleeves with new
flariner cuffs. Daintv shades of chiffon and silks add a touch of color to
the eirdles. collars and cuffs. Materials include fine sheer batistes, voiles
marquisettes, allover embroidery and allover laces. Dresses in i AC
this special lot worth to $ 12. So for .$JtO

$31.50

New Spring
-'- - - -- mini! ,.,.".ii4JL

MEEHneFM;
Preliminary Showing oj
Authentic Modes From"

American and Foreign Designers
SECOND FLOOR R

An Interesting Exhibition oi'
the Season's Very Newest Creations Exclusive

Models Not Shown Elsewhere in Portland

John S. Reed.

'A stout heavy Mexican, with a mus
tache, dresHed In a polled brown suit.
Ma shirt collar open at the throat, was
kicking mules."

In these words John S. Reed, a for

DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR Several
decidedly smart models in black and white
checks also in navy, smoke, gray and the
lighter novelty fabrics. Mostly in the short
coat styles with kimono sleeves and lace-trimm- ed

collars and cuffs. Skirts in tier
flounce effect finished with satin covered but-
tons. Ordinarily suits of this quality would
not sell for less than 37.50 to $40.00. Full

mer Portland boy, and a son of Mrs. C,

J. Reed, opens- - a most graphic pen pic
ture of Francisco Villa, the Mexican

Women's Taileta Dresses Special at $18,00
VERY LATEST SPRING MODELS WITH FLOUNCES. SEE THESE 1

GARMENT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR Made from splendid quality
Changeable Taffeta in. latest Spring shades. Styled with high girdle and bow
effects Skirts with two and three tier flounces. Trimmed with J10 flA
fine nets and laces. Charming styles for all occasions. Special price lOUU

Silti Dresses at Special Reductions
DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR Our entire stock Women's Silk and Wool
Dresses now at special low prices. Three specially attractive lots just received
are made of plain and changeable taffetas styled with triple flounce and bustle
effect.. Trimmed with, laces, nets and fancy Persian belts. All the OC CCT
newest shades. Specially priced at $16.20, $22.50 and.

Special Showing oi New Gowns
New Lingerie Waists $1.49 to $20.25

revolutionist, which was published in
line of all sizes. Special reducedthe New York World early this month $31.50priceReed, still a young; men in his

twenties, is now on the border, with
El Paso as his headqurters,acollecting
material for a series of articles for. Bon Ton and Royal Worcester Corsetsthe Metropolitan magazine. After his
graduation from the Portland academy
In this city he matriculated at Har-
vard, was graduated In 1910 and soon
after Joined the staff of the American
Magazine. To use the strict literary

Shown in Portland Only at This Store
DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR These are the Corsets you hear and read so much
ibout. They are always BESTl They are made, ia, tlie largest, cleanest, most up-to-la- te

Corset factory. In Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets are found only the
highest grade materials and workmanship. They fit perfectly, wear long and give
universal satisfaction. For over 30 years we have sold these famous lines with con-itant- ly

increasing demand.

parlance he haa "arrived" most rap-dl- ly

and his description of Pancho
Villa, the man, whom he has dubbed

SECOND FLOOR New Lingerie Waists
of Organdies, Crepes, Figured Voiles
and other sheer materials. Scores of
attractive styles trimmed with ruffles,

SECOND FLOOR --Beautiful new Im-

ported Gowns of taffeta, lace and chif-
fon, poplins, crepe de chine, etc. Ruf-

fle ana tunic effects. Models by Doucet,
Poiret, Rondeau, Jenny and others.
During this sale ALL ARE REDUCED

the Mexican Robin Hood, is an admir-
able specimen of his prowess more
especially bo, since it shows a side Of
the man little known by the American

hand embroidery, etc. All
sizes. Priced from $1.49 to $20.25 Bon Ton Corsets priced II Royal Worcester Corsets are$10.00 $3.00from $3.50 up to. priced from $1.00 up to..... .

public
"Watches the Biff Han.

A stout heavy Mexican, with a mus New Silks and Dress Goods
In Latest Weaves and Colorings

tache, dressed in a soiled brown suit.
his shirt collar open at the throat, was

Sale ot Hair Goods
SECOND FLOOR

$35 Switches $18.50 Strictly first quality

White Goods at Special Prices
25c Persian Lawns 45 Inches Wide Special, the Yard 18c
45c Persian Lawns 45 Inches Wide Special, the Yard 34c
60c Persian Lawns 45 Inches Wide Special, the Yard 39c
75c Persian Lawns 45 Inches Wide Special, the Yard 48c

kicking mules," writes Reed.
"I watched the big man as he drove

ii Our showing of the newestthe mules Into the stock car., A big
Hair Switches 26 to 30-inc- h. Allhat sat on the extreme rear of his head. 1 $18.50shades. Reg. $28.50 to $35, sp'

New arrivals ' in Natural , Pongee
Silks 26 to 34 inches wide for
waists and ' dresses. New Heavy
Pongees for coats and suits New
Indestructible Voiles Printed Silk
Crepes. New black Silks in great
variety.

His mouth hung open generously, and
from It Issued a perfect stream of mule
driver's maledictions. He was covered

weaves ana colorings in wooien
fabrics makes this the logical place
to do your spring buying. We
have everything that is desirable
in the way of dress materials. See
them.

Nainsook de Luxe fine soft fin-

ish, for Underwear. Spe- - CO AO
ci, the 12-ya- rd piece vfalOwith dirt. The sweat poured down his

face. He would head a mule up the

Housekeepers'
Snpplles

MAIN FLOOR We guarantee the
lowest prices in Portland on Sheets,
Sheetings, Pillow Cases, Bed Spreads
and muslins.
Linen Finish Sheets Extra heavy
quality, torn and hemmed, ready
for use.
Size 72x90 Special Now, Each 60c
Size 81x90 Special Now, Each 65c
Dimity Bed Spreads Dainty colored
designs-o- n white ground.
Size 72x90 Special at, Each $1.75
Size 81x90 Special at, Each $2.00
Bath Towels 12c Extra large
size with fringed ends. Full
bleached. An excellent bargain.
Huck Towels $1.00 Dozen Good
size, soft and absorbent. For hotel
and rooming house use.

Phantom Cloth for lin

Oriental Crepes in handsome fig-
ured effects. On sale 101U-- at

special, yard l
Tosca Silk Brocades in ex- - Cfquisite designs. Yard OUC
New Crepe Charmette, Embroi-
dered Voiles, Swisses, Linaires,
Flaxons, Madras, Plisse, etc., etc.

gangplank and the mule would Invar

Transformations $3.98 First quality natural
Wavy Hair Switches. Reg. $7 and Q QQ
$8 grades. While this line lasts $J.JO
Switches H Price Mixed Gray Hair
Switches selling from $6.00 to $12.50 now
idling at ONE-HAL- F PRICE

$2.48lably balk. gerie, bp l, 10-y- d. nece
New Coral Crepes in all OA- -
the new colorings. A yard -- UC

" Chingado! Vamos. hljl de la!' the
big man would bellow, kicking tie
mule violently In the stomach. The
animal would snort and gallop up the
runway. Finally all the mules wero
loaded In that car. The driver put his

Have Your Fabrics Sponged
By This New Process

We Sponge arid Shrink Woolen Fabrics or Wash
Materials at 5c a yard. Minimum charge 25c. We
have just installed the very latest improved steam
sponging and shrinking machine. Work guaranteed

shoulder to the door and crashed it Corsets Worth to $7.50 Special $1,98
BARGAIN CIRCLE, FIRST FLOOR Sample lines and 'discontinued models
in Bon Ton and Mme. Mariette Corsets. Mostly small sits from 48 to

shut. Then he wiped his forehead.

Special Shipment of 36-Inc- h High-Grad- e Percale just received. Excel-
lent quality in great assortment of light and dark colorings and fmany beautiful patterns. Specially priced at, the yard 1UC
"S. & H." Green Trading Stamps Given With Purchases. Ask for Them
NEW SHIPMENT "RENFREW" DEVONSHIRE CLOTH JUST RECEIVED

"'Amlgo,' yelled-h- e to a passing sol
Hier. "Give us a little drag.' 24. aiso lew larger sizes, iix nose supporters. Corsets worth $1.98The man produced a canteen, whic?i Bring in Your Fabrics and Let Us Sponge Them Properly to s.su, cnoicethe other upended.

" Hey cried the soldier. Tou
needn't drink it all!" The big man fin
Ished the last drop and handed It
back, grinning. 'Go over to the river

nd say you have my permission to

Special Redactions On

Blankets and ComfortersEntire Stock ol Oriental Rugs at Hall Pricesfill it up again.'
."His forehead and turned-u- p nose

were so boyish and his grin so good- - Double "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps With All Cash Purchases Made in This Department Tomorrow rw "Wt. a -
time will soon be'THIRD FLOOR House cleaning and home furnishingnatured thr'.t I spoke to him.

Dinnerware
Specials

THIRD FLOOR Reduced prices this
week on G e r m a n, Bavarian and
French China Sets also on English
and American Semi-Ptrcelal- n.

$27 Dinner S&s at $15

Your unrestricted choice of our magnificent line rare Oriental Rugs at a reduction of one-hal- f. Beau-- I
tiful specimens in all the wanted varieties in both small and large sizes. A chance of a lifetime to here Why not take advantage of these special low prices? We quote theineyra senamg a good many

troops.' I said. 'It looks as If Villa
Is gotn' to attack Torreon right away.'

following for tomorrow:
. tie turned around and I was look $8.00 Comforters $150

secure richest of floor coverings at fraction of their wortht

Sale ol Qverstotled Furniture Continues This Week
ir.g into a pair of hard, staring, round,
brown eyes set in whites slightly
bloodshot from much exposure to wind
and sun.

"'What , do you think about ltr he
said.

Reg. $48 Upholstered Fireside Chair, $pl $35.75'
Reg. $65 Upholstered Fireside Chair, sp'l $48.95
$5 8.50 Large Chair, mahogany frame, sp'l $43.50
$85.00 Upholstered Fireside Chair, special $63.75
$95.00 Period Chair, down cushion, sp'l $47.50

$37.50 Fireside Chair, special sale price $29.75
$32.50 Small Chair at special sale price $25.60
$22.50 Small Chair at special sale price $17.95
$35.00 Velour Upholstered Rocker now $27.95
$50.00 Easy Chair, down cushion seat, at $39.75

well,' I answexed, 'I think thatthere won't be much fighting after you

Sale ot Wool Blanketi
White, gray or vicuna in full bed
sizes with fancy colored borders
and taped ends.

$4.25 Blankets, Pair $3.25
$6.50 Blankets, Pair $4.98
$7.50 Blankets, Pair $6.48
$9.00 Blankets, Pair $7.48

$6 Pillows Now $4.98
Filled with down and live goose
feathrs. Best grade ticking.

$7.00 Pillows at, Pair 5.98
$8.50 Pillows at. Pair $6.25

$10.50 Wool Auto Robes at $7.48

xeuows taK Torreon.'
Snouted to Soldier.

Full size Bed Comforters covered
with splendid grade materials.
Light or dark colors.

$3.00 Comforters at $2.50
$2.75 Comforters at $1.98
$4.25 Comforters at $3.25

All down and silk Comforters at
special reduced prices;
$1.75 Cotton Sheet Blankets $1.48
$2.00 Cotton Sheet Blankets $1.69.
SPECIAL NOTICE Estimates cheer-
fully given on all Upholstery and
Drapery work. Let us figure on
your needs and save you money.
Work guaranteed.

OJa-la!- " he ejaculated, suddenly New Line Tennessee Wardrobe BoxesSpring Arrivals In Carpets and Ragsserious. L,cts hope so!' He looked
around at the preparations for a minute without speaitlnK. 'Ovira. nmlirn Beautiful new Spring patterns and colorings in Carpets by the yard

and Rugs. Choose tomorrow and you will receive Double "S. & H."
Stamps with your cash purchases. Whittall's, Bigelow and other
famous makes to choose from.

DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR We have just received another ship-
ment of genuine Tennessee Cedar Wardrobe Boxes. All highly polished
and finished with copper trimmings. These Cedar Boxes are priced
thus. $13.50, $17.50, $18.00, $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 Each

hp shouted a soldier who stood sentinelwith Ills rifle at the end of the train,'Say, friend, go and tell General Nntr

French China-Dinne- Set in attract--'
ive pink or green border decora-
tions. Special now CI C flA
the let. ........... rt..lD.UU
$11 Dinner Sets $9.35
English Semi-Porcelai- n) Dinner Sets,
Dark blue border design. '

$11.00 Dinner Sets, j0-p- c. $ 9.35
$15.25 Dinner Sets, H60-p- c. $13.00
$23.00 Dinner Sets, IDO-p- c. $20.00

Seml-Procela- ln Sets
American White Semi-porcela- in Din-
ner Ware reduced: ffe.
$2.95 Dinner Sets, $2.35
$5.50 Dinner Sets, 60-pie- ce $4.40
Semi-Porcela- in with .. green spray
floral decoration and gold edge.
$ 5.65 Dinner Sets, 50-p- c. $ 4.98
$11.50 Dinner Sets, Ipo-p- c. $ 9.98
$20.65 Dinner Sets, 100-p- c. $17.65

to come here for a minute.' The man
miuuiucrea nis gun ana slout-he- outof sight. I said to myself: 'This iseither a Joke or that' fellow's got hisnerve. Imagine an American private
soldier sending for a general In thatway:

"In a few minutes the young, slen- -
u" ngure or ueneral Natera. In
KnaKi unirorm.- - swung around the cor
rier of the car. He marched up io

hb ui. uiny man, saluted, and saidyou w18-- 1' mv Generalv Ilia?. '
ivAn"l s it was while kicking mulesthat Reed first saw Pancho Villa gen-
eral and revolutionist, whose name la

' 60 52 $1.28 $1.75 $1.40 $1.60 75 83

All TMsWeek Greatt Specfial Sale AtamrannMmCooMng UttemisMswjrwuru m every American home.

Washington Saloons to Go.
Washington, March n. The actualwork of weeding out. a number of the Garden SeedsroyiuuB oniuuiu,, unaer the Jones-Work- s

excise law will becin Mnnri.v
The city's excise . board had before Ita mass of datashowing what places

DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR
75c Lipped Sauce Pans rat only 52c
95c Lipped Sauce Pans at only 75c
$1.10 Lipped Sauce Pans only 88c
$1.35 Lipped Sauce Pans at $1.08
$1,75 Lipped Sauce Pans at $1.40
$1.05 Covrd. Berlin Sauce Pans 69e
$1.15 Govrd. Berlin Sauce" Pans 92c
$1.35 Cov. Berlin Sauce Pans $1.08
$2.75 Aluminum Tea Kettle $1.75

$1.60 Berlin Sauce Pans at $1.28
95c Lipped Preserve Kettle at 75c
$1.10 Lipped Preserve Kettle 88c
$1.75 Lipped Preserve Kettle $1.40
$2.3 5 Lipped Preserve Kettle- - $1.88
$1.15 Covered Berlin Kettles 92c
$1.35 Covered Berlin Kettles $1.08
$ 1 .60 Covered Berlin Kettles $1.28
$2.35 Covered Benin Kettles $1.88
$3.50 Steam Cookers at only $280

$1.00 Lipped Measures at only 80c
$2.20 Aluminum Tea Pots at $1.75
$1.90 Aluminum Tea Pots at $1.50
$1.85 Aluminum Tea Pots at $1.40
35c Flat Pierced Skimmers at 27c
5oc Flat ' Pierced Ladles onrjr; 40c
50c Solid Ladles now at only 40c
35c Sauce Ladles now at only, 27c
15 c Gravy Ladles now at xmly 11c
8c Spice Spoons special now at 6c

win ia.ir unaer wie Dan or the new law

25c Slotted Cake Spoons only 20c
30c Basting Spoons, 15 --inch at 24c
15c Egg Whips special at only lie
10c Tooth Pick Holders now at 7e
$1.35 Serving Trays at only $1.08
$1.65' Serving Trays at only $1.32
65c Shirred Egg Pans now at 50c
65c Fancy Jelly Moulds only 50c
8c Nutmeg Graters now- - at; only 6c
$1.15 Macaroni Bakers now at 92c

90c Macaroni Bakers now only 67c
85c Cake Pans, 10 x2-in- ch at 67c
65c Cake Pans, 9 x2-in- ch at 50c
85c Cake Pans, 8x2-inc- h at 67c
25 c Coffee 'Strainers now only 20e
$2.3 5 Cov. Pudding Moulds $1.88
$1.75 Coffee Pots special at $1.40
$2.00 Coffee Pois special. at $1.60
$2.10 Water Pails special at $1.68
$1.95 Side Handle Pots now $1.56

$1.00 Covered Casseroles at 80c.
$2.25 Oval Casseroles now $1.80
45c Deep Pudding Pans now 30
35c Perforated Pie Plates at 27c
95c Deep Mixing Bowls only '75c
$2.40 Potato Steamers only $1.68
80c Straight Sauce Pans only 64c
$1.15 Loose Bottom Cake Pans 92c
656 Gravy Strainers now only 50c
$4.75 Asparagus Boilers now $3.80

When you plant thiskSpring "Bur-ban- k"

your garden 4nake it differ-
ent. Free Booklet onThe Culture
of Flowers, Fruits art4i Vegetables,"
written by Luther' arbank Free
with $1.00 purchase; of Burbank
Seeds. POUKTH FLOOR

Thia requires that saloons ahalf not
d locaiea near scnoois or churchesVp to a certain limit, the saloons areautomatically abolished. Additional

v pruning, ur.der a reduction clause of
tne law, will further reduce the estab
momenta. j .


